and it has been shown to be distinct from fevers of a remittent character.
Another point of similarity between typhus and the epidemic fever, which seems conclusive to my mind either that the measly eruption, which is said to be characteristic of the former disease, is not so, or that the latter, under certain circumstances, passes into the former, and vice versa, or that both arise from the same causes, and owe their diversities and peculiarities to some unascertained agent, is found in the fact that this measly eruption has not been altogether absent during the epidemic season. I have found patients lying beside others affected with the epidemic fever covered with the eruption of typhous fever, and, after making the fullest inquiry, I am satisfied that those patients had not been exposed to the infection of this form of fever. Dr Cormack has also seen this disputed symptom occasionally among his patients, these " apparently getting the disease from a contagious poison evolved from, or generated by, persons congregated together, affected only with the prevailing form of the fever ;"-J* and I subjoin the following particulars of somecases, "carefully investigated,11 which occurred in the course of my practice last year, as possessing some interest from their being at variance with the experience of Dr Henderson and others, together with the proof derived 
